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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
VOL. V

UNIVERSITY OF M ONTANA, MISSOULA, MARCH 30, 1911.

DEBATE WITH PULLMAN TAYLOR

NAMES STAFF

STUBENTS FAVOR NEW FEE

Editor-in-Chief of 1913 Sentinel A p 
D EB ATE
URAL

ON

C O N TR O L

OF

R ES O U R C E S T O

N A T
BE

STUDENTS FIND G O LD

NO. 6

ROWE’S BOOK POPULAR

While Out on an Exploring Trip , Stu

points His Staff— Excellent Pros

NEW

pects for a Good Book Next Year.

P LA N

FOR

S E C U R IN G

F U N D S FOR A. S. U. M. H E A R T 

dents Make Startling Dis
covery.

IL Y A P P P R O V E D .

ON A P R IL 12.

RECENT
G E N IA L

BOOK

P U B L IS H E D

BY

G E O L O G IS T G R E A T
S UC C ES S.

The enterprise and enthusiasm of the 1

Great excitement abounds In and I
around the University these days and !
RECEIVES HIGH PRAISE
all on account of an innocent little ripenergetic way In which the newly |
ling
brook
down
the
side
of
ML
SentiI
elected editor-in-chief of the 1913 Sen- I
Will Be a Great Aid to Prospectors
Experienced Debaters on Both Sides tinel has already taken up the work I Gives Students Special Privileges for nel.
the Many College
and Miners as Well as
in hand. H-e has expressed his ideas J
Promise a Very Tig h t Run for
The sun has been very active for the
and ideals to several and the entire!
lasts few days and consequently a
Students.
Activities.
the D:cision.
class has awakened to the possibilities!
small brooklet started on its course
which lie before them in producing an
down the mountain, growing larger
That Dr. Rowe's recent publication,
In the debate with the Agricultural annual which will surpass all previous | The new idea of having a compul each day, until a gorge of considerable
“ Practical Minerology Simplified.'’ is
College of Washington, which will oc like publications in Montana. The ed- j sory fee of five dollars upon the en depth had been made.
rapidly gaining wide popularity among
cur In the Assembly hall of the Uni itor feels his great responsibility in i trance of all students is meeting with
It carried considerable debris down
versity on the evening of April 12 H. A the matter.
He declares that it is for |much approval throughout the college. the mountainside and deposited some miners and geologists is attested by
the appearance of its many reviews in
Sera ell and Mr. Chambers, in behalf of him to engineer the production o f a | The advantage of this fee is the sav
; of its load on the University grounds
the most prominent magazines of the
Pullman, will defend the principle of |book which by its excellence will keep j ing of money by the individual stu
Professor Rowe came along with the
country that are devoted to mining and
state rights In regard to the control of apace with the general advancement of j dent, larger attendances to all Uni
I advanced geology class on an exploring
These reviews
natural resources, while Mr. Buller- , the Institution. On every side improve- I versity events and more unity in ac ; trip and stumbled on a large piece of scientific interests.
and criticisms are all very favorable
diet and Mr. Warren of Montana will ment o f buildings, advancement o f ! tion.
I float, picked it up and, turning it over
advocate the superiority of national standards, development o f departments | When this fee is paid at the office, I and over in his hand, he emitted a soft, and speak highly of the unqualified
at
the
beginning
of
the
school
year,
it
merits of the book for the use of min
control. The question which was sub- ! show us the great progress made in j
j long drawn out whistle, indicating
ing students, miners and prospectors.
mitted to the University by Pullman general by this college as a state in- , entitles the student to a ticket to the much surprise.
The publishers, John Wiley a Sons,
for this year's debate Is: “ Resolved. stitution. To keep up with the ad- , Lecture Course, a year’s subscription
The class gathered together about
That the national government should vancement every organization every in - |to the 'Kahnin, membership in the A |the innocent looking rock and on a have secured advertising space for the
S.
U.
M.
and
all
debates
and
oratorical
book in many of the current scientific
For \
control the natural resources rather j dividual must raise its standard.
thorough examination it was found to
periodicals.
Chief
than the state; natural resources to in this reason, if for no other, Mr. T ay  contests are free to the holders of the contain large flakes of free gold scat magazines and
among those magaines in whose col
clude forests, waters, soils and miner- ; lor vows his intention o f making the tickets to all athletic events and tered in and out in great quantity.
umns it is represented are Science, The
1913 Sentinel stand for the highesst |dances. Once the regular fee is paid I Excitement
als."
prevailed.
Professor
This question is one of extreme im- , and best in the power o f the class of j the student, if injured or sick, receives!i Rowe, Forbis and Richards started for Mining World, The Mining and Scien
medical treatment at one-half the reg- i
tific Press and several others.
Tills
portance at the present time and h a ° , 1913.
I the laboratory to make an assay.
book is attracting such widespread at
caused considerable discussion among; The example set before him of the i alar price.
while Spencer,
Ryan, McCullough.
the prominent political leaders of the; 1912 Sentinel editor and staff g oa d s! It is expected that the faculty will all ; Winstanley, Bishop, Maclay and Little tention that Professor Kroust, a mem
buy
tickets,
as
it
would
be
nearly
a
s
:
ber of the faculty of the University
nation, who hold different opinions on him on, while it aids him in countless |
I started up the mountain in an effort
of Michigan, and an authority of
the subject.
The problem of the con ways. The smoothly moving machcine advantageous to them as the students, ]j to locate the outcrop.
servation of natural resources under j which is accomplishing so much th is 1Interviews with the faculty and stu- | After a half hour’s search Spencer recognized standing on the various sub
j
jects of geology, has requested Pro
state or national control was v e ry ; year furnishes suggestions and an in dents show the following results:
sang out that “ he had something that
fessor Rowe that a copy be sent him
forcibly brought into pub’ le attention! centive to succeed at least as well, and
Piesiaent L»un,wa>.
in order that he might make a review
immediately after the Congress of Gov- j a natural hope of succeeding even bet
President Duniway said that his idea j hurried to the spot and found the out of the book for certain German maga
ernors, convened at Washington, D j ter.
was that the plan was, in general, a ; crop of a vein apparently six feet in zines. “ Practical Minerology Simpli
C. in response to an invitation of As a representative and efficient
very good one. The only* objection i width, striking northeast and dipping fied” is a book of high scientific ex
President Roosevelt in 1908.
No hody Mr. Taylor has appointed the
that the president has is the way the i 60 degrees to the east. A discovery cellence.
marked divergence in the views o f the following as his editorial staff:
proposition might operate in individual ; shaft was started and notice of loca
Besides his publications in book
governors was perceived at this time,
Associate editor—Mildred Ingalls.
tion posted.
cases.
form on geologic subjects. Professor
nor did any violent advocate of state, Literary editor—Carl Cameron.
The question to whom does the vein Rowe, when his time permits their
rights appear, although many o f th e< Local editor—Paul Gervais.
belong is now the main theme in and preparation, contributes many papers
Engineers Say Yes.
governors took this opportunity to air | Athletic editor—K. D. McDonald.
It is situated of scientific interest to Important min
Slim Maclay thundered forth that it ' about the Varsity.
their opinions quite freely.
The
Art editor—Gladys Huffman.
was “a pretty darn good scheme.” It j about two hundred feet below the 1910 ing journals.
He is at present en
greatest developments on the question ; Organization editor—Gladine Lewis
would seem that from this that Slim i cement block M, but is right on line gaged upon a series of papers bearing
of conservation of the country’s re
Calendar
committee
chairman—
wiUj
the
fence,
which
divides
the
Uniapproves the plan.
the title “ The Occurrence and Theories
sources was occasioned last year at the Louise Smith.
(Continued on Page 5.)
of Ore Deposits” for the Mining World,
National Congress of Conservationist!
President D. C. Warren of Press Club, j
one of the best and most authorita
held at Minneapolis.
The feeling on
“ Of course this fee will have to be i
tive mining magazines published. The
the question became rather intense and
collected at the office in order to as- j
matter treated partakes of a practical
several of the governors rebelled, and
sure success, but I believe it will be i
character and will no doubt be of great
no doubt justly, against the way in
a fine plan if worked right.”
value to those who seek a firm founda
which the Congress was being con
H. T . Forbis of A. S. U. M. Committee.
T E A H E L D IN
ART
ROOM T O tion for their knowledge of occurrence
JU
D
G
E
C
H
E
A
D
L
E
IN
T
IM
A
T
E
S
ducted. Magazines, periodicals, news
"I think it is a good plan, on the sur- j
of ore deposits and of the various theo
R A IS E M O N E Y T O B U Y
Y O U N G P R O S E C U TO R W A S
papers and prominent men in their
face, but we will have to have more!
ries that pertain to them., The copy
S A C A JA W E A .
public utterances took up the agitation
V IC T IM O F P R E JU D IC E
definite plans in order to make it feas-1
right to these articles is reserved by
Tvf state and federal control of natural
ible.”
Mr. Rowe and it is his present inten
resources and bo the contest has con
The art department of the University tion to subsequently publish them un
Townsend, March 22.— (Special).— j
'Ryan, President of Seniors.
tinued.
This problem is one of the
served tea Tuesday afternoon from der separate cover.
biggest now before the American peo For the past week considerable activ- j President Ryan of the Senior class I
2:30 on for the purpose of securing
In addition to his own individual
ple. its final solution is o f vital con ity has been noticeable in and about ■was enthusiastic, though his senti- 1
funds for the purchase of Paxson’s work of publishing bulletins, reports,
the
office
o
f
the
county
attorney
o
f
}
!
ments
were
expressed
briefly.
“
I
think
cern to every person in the United
famous picture, “ Sae-a-ja-w ea."
Mr. papers and books. Professor Rowe has
Ftales and especially to the citizens of Broadwater county, culminating in the j, it will be a good thing,” says Ryan.
Paxson loaned the picture to the Uni supplied information for other scien
county commissioners instructing their
the western states.
versity for the past year and the paint tists in the wrrlting of their books. A
Speer Approves.
In the debate on April 12 at the Uni chairman, W. P. George, to bring a c
! “ Fine thing,” exclaimed J. B. Speer, i ing has been hanging in the library book was published in 1910 under the
tion
against
Charles
P.
Cotter,
county
;
versity the most advanced and con
I "Such a proposition would make it For the past four months the Uni title of a "History of the Clay Industry
clusive arguments on this subject, as attorney, to compel him to retire from |
:<easier to operate business in A. S. U ; versity students have been making in the United States," by Heinrich
the
office
to
which
he
had
been
electit now stands, will be presented by th»
half-hearted attempts to raise enough Kies in collotoratlon with another ge
ed and for which he had duly quali- , M.”
opposing sides.
In the treatment of the clay
money to purchase it. That is the rea ologist.
fled.
The
grounds
for
the
action
were
j
The debate will no doubt be, hotly
Massoy McCullough, Student Manager;
industry of the country each state is
son for the tea.
in
the
words
of
the
complaint,
“
that
i
contested: both sides are adequately
of A. S. U. M.
"S ac-a-ja-w ea" is an idealized por taken up separately. Montana is rep
prepared and all the speakers have had the said Charles P. Cotter had wilfully
“You can better believe that I am |
trait o f the young Indian girl who left resented in its pages and the authors
considerable experience in the art of and knowingly refused to defend a c iv il!; with this movement to the best o f my
her people to guard Lewis and Clark were furnished with the data, statistics
debate. Mr. Sewell and Mr. Chambers action in behalf o f the county.”
\ability.
It will lighten the work of
on their perilous way into the unex- and written information for the sub
The
action
against
Mr.
Cotter
came
|
have represented Pullman In a number
! next year’s student manager about 5C
i plored northwest.
She is standing stance o f the article by Professor
of intercollegiate debates and by their to trial today. Judge Cheadle o f Lew- jj per cent and cut out the dunning of
In Septemt>er of last year a
Slooking over the great stretch o f coun- Row<
forcible deliver}- and skill in argument j istown, who was called to try the ca se,: people for dues, which is very dis
! try toward the Pacific and she is por- new book appta red on thie market, dehave acquired an enviable reputation. I decided in favor of Mr. Cotter, holding’ agreeable. Yes. indeed, I am w rth.it
j t rayed in a manner possible only to a signe d for use lin co lieges and ttnlversf~
But Montana's men are to a no less ! that the accused official had, previous; and hope It passes.”
i man who knows the Indian as does ties ias a text book on economic geolodegree eloquent speakers and skillful rto the time he had refused to defend 1
%y. Thle llook. one of the bent,, besides
i Paxson.
debaters.
Mr. BullerdicK and Mr ; the civil action, been connected In a i President Armitage of Chemistry Club.
belli;{ the most ree<ini, on this subject.
When seen by a Kaimln reporter j S ac-a-ja-w ea is one of the most reWarren are both experienced debaters. i legal way with W, B. Dolenty. one ot j
i mantle figure* In Montana’ s history. Is by Protessor Rieit and in the preface
;
the
parties
to
the
suit.
The
court
concerning
the
Idea,
he
said.
"Good
In this work they stand first at the
When the Lewis and Clark expedition acknos ledgemei»t lii made1 to PTofeasor
University. They have represented the j ruled that therefore Mr. Cotter had dope: it is just the thing the Uni
reached Three Forks, Montana, where Row< $t the I 'nlv entity of 1tfontan*
school with distinction in many con- i been disqualified from acting In the versity needs: It would promote more

CONTEST TO BE CLOSE

Sophomore class is illustrated by th e!

AN N U AL SUM ASKED

E TEA T

COTTER 15 EXONERATED

J

(Cotninued on Page Six.)

(Continued on Page Five )

'ontinued on Pa

Five.)

(Cotnlnued on Page Six.)

( Colmlnued on Pag e Six.)

SOCIAL ms OF WEEK

; would it not be a good stunt to have
|an U. of M .-Inter-Frat league. There
j is a lot o f material in each of the
Published Every Week by the Uni ! l’rats among the independents arid this
versity Press Club of the University j could not be better developed than by
Sigma Tau Gamma.
of Montana.
having some active competition i.i the
A reception was held Monday after
sport.
noon from four to six by the Sigma
E D IT O R IN C H IE F
Baseball is too good a game to be a - Tau Gamma sorority at the home
m a s s e y s. McCu l l o u g h ........... ’ii
j lowed to die, or, rather, lie dormant of Mrs. Tylar Thompson to meet Miss
Agnes Burton of Lincoln and Miss
William Bennett, ’ ll....Managing- Editor j in the institution, and as we can 1nvc
j no intcr-collegiate games, owing to the Ethel Tukey of Omaha, representatives
Gamma sorority.
Rooms
D. D. Richards, ’12.... Athletic Editor j ineligiblity o f all the best players of Delta
I that are not on the track team, we |decorated profusely with white peon
Marjorie Ross, ’ l l ........Society Editor ! ought to have some means of affording j ies and delightful music during the
i amusement and exercise to the base- j afternoon added to the charm of the
Peter Hansen, ’ 13....Engineering Editor j ball fans.
-; affair. Mrs. Lombard accompanied
The
idea
is
to
have
a
team
from
j Mr3. Petit, who pleased those present
Winnifred Feighner, ’0S..Alumni Editor
Later,
! each Frat and one from the independ- with several beautiful solos.
Madge Beatty, ’ 14.......Exchange Editor i ents. A good schedule could be ar- , Miss Ethel Hughes sang delightfully
|ranged and played o ff on Saturday I There were in the receiving line, the
Reporters.
j mornings.
Several of the men from guests of honor, Miss Burton and Miss
Florence Leech..’ 12 Carl Cameron.....'12
j each frat and many outside o f fr a ts ' Tukey, the patronesses of Sigma Tau
Helen W ear.......’12 Gladys Hoffman..’13
Gamma, Mrs. W. F. Book, Mrs. Tylar
Louise Smith, ’ 13. H. F. Sewell.......’IS have been approached on the su b ject1
|and all are enthusiastic over the idea j Thompson and Mrs. J. M. Evans, Miss
i The thing to do now is for each frat j Edith Steele, Miss Laura Johnson and
B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
ERNEST E. HUBERT........................’ 12 and the independents to elect a man Miss Mayme Burke.
|ager and hold a meeting some time ir. J Tea and wafers were served by
Asst. Business Manager.
■the near future so as to fix up the j Misses Bess Wilde, Adelaide Stanley,
Milton Mason .................................... .’12
; schedule and get an early start, so i Madge Beatty, jean Sloan and Gazella
j that it will all be over by track meet |Schlossberg.
Subscription Managers
After the reception Mrs. J. M. Evans
time.
Wade M. Plummer............................... ’ 14
If this meets with the approval of j entertained Miss Burton and Miss
312 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
Nat Little, Jr......................................... ’ 14
Tukey at dinner.
all concerned, as a means o f bringin g,
Advertising
the matter to a head, the athletic ed- |
Lieutenant Philoon Entertains.
William Vealey ...................................'14 itor o f the Kaimin will be glad to call i
'Friday evening
Lieutenant
Pat McCarthy .......................................T4 a meeting of the managers o f the va- I Last
Walter Small.......................................... ’14 rious “bunches” at such a time a n d ' Philoon o f Fort Missoula entertained
place as w ilf be agreeable to all. if the |a few friends at an elaborate dinner.
509 S. Hiaqins Ave.
GROCERS
509 S. Higgins Ave.
Circulators
A board of j The dining ■room o f his cosy quar
Herman T. Allison.................................'13 plan is deemed feasible.
Bell Phone 20
Ind. Phone 420
ters
was
decorated
for
the
occasion
H. Kuphal .....
’ 14 directors could be elected to have full I
charge o f all business pertaining to the j and a jolly time was indulged by those I
Entered as Second Class Mail Mat affairs o f the league, and as an in- j present.
ter at Missoula, Montana, under Act centive a purse could be made up with
The guests were:
Lieutenants j
Only shoes
of Congress o f March 3. 1S79.
Home of the
which to buy a cup or pennant to be 1 Davis and Harding. Midshipman H. W. j
that
give perpresented to the winners of the sea - j Berry. Massey McCullough, Sidney'
Special Shipment, Showing and Sale
Regal
THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1911.
feet fit, oneson. Or, better yet, perhaps, let a ll. Penwald and the host, W. C. P hiloon.!
Ladies’ New Spring Coats and Suits at
Shoes
quarter
sizes
the losers banquet the winners.
CALEN DAR.
A. S. U. M. Dance.
If any action is to be taken in this
The A. S. U. M. dance tomorrow I
j matter it should be taken quickly so j
March 31—April Fool’s dance.
i as to play as many games as possible night will be one of the livening events |
April 11—Roosevelt here.
FOR A C U P O F G OOD C O F F E E A N D Q U IC K L U N C H GO T O
o f the Lenten season and a large
April 12—M. S. C. vs. U. of M. de ! before track meet.
crow d is expected.
bate.
The committee in charge have!
A GO O D BUNCH'.
April 17—University lecture course
worked overtime to make this dance a I
April 21—A. S. U. M. dance.
[ Tomorrow will see all the members ] success and all the students should j
April 24—Judge Lindsey.
[ o f the short course forestry class leave I be there. .
April 28—University play.

®1jp Uppklg SCaimut

J

A r t Materials and Picture Frames
S I M O N S

I BARBER & MARSHALL

Schlossbergs Store
$15.00 and $20.00

T h e Coffee Parlor

the University o f Montana.
Foresters’ Smoke.
It is with the greatest regret that I
Friday evening the short course for- I
A C T IO N N E E D E D .
1we witness the departure o f these
esters entertained the Engineers’ club I
hearty men o f the forests from our I
CAPITAL .................... ..... 3200,000.00
The new plan that iwas suggested j midst, for they have been closely allied . at a smoker held in the Masonic lodge
Cards in their various forms , SURPLUS ......................... 50,000.00
last week in regard to the compulsory j to the student body since the day of |rooms.
Officers:
fee of five dollars a semester to every their enrollment and strong ties of were indulged in until a late hour, j
J. M. Keith, President: G. T. Mc
student is receiving a great deal of en . friendship have been established. They I when all adjourned to the dining
couragement and immediate steps will I have always entered heartily into the room, where supper was served by the j Cullough, Vice President; A. R. Ja
cobs, Cashier; R. C. Giddings, A s
be taken in the matter. The plan, if j student activities and have held up I ladies of the Eastern Star. President ;
sistant Cashier.
Stockton
of
the
forestry
class
presided
,
carried out as suggested, would be a j their portion o f the program with the
Three
per
cent Interest Paid on
good thing for the individual as well best spirit. W e are sorry to see them I as toastmaster, calling for toasts from 1 Savings Deposits.
as for the student body as a whole, and j go, but we anticipate with pleasure some of the prominent men present i
it is to be hoped that some definite ar j the fact that they will be with us The evening afforded a splendid op- j
oortunity to clinch acquaintances and ;
rangement can be made at once so j again next year.
broke up with a feeling of good fel- j
that it may be possible for this plan
lowship reigning supreme.
to go into effect this fall.
If the present weather conditions I
By this scheme it will not only be
keep up it will be a hard matter for ]
Kappa House Party.
possible for the student to attend more
us to know whether to sing the “ G ood ! For twenty-four hours, beginning ‘
events at a much reduced cost but will
Old Summertime,” or to stay indoors about 7:00 Friday evening, the Kappa!
make it much easier for the A. S. U. M
and recite “ Snow, Snow, Beautiful i Kappa Gamma suite in Craig Hall was
to run, as they i\vill have a certain sum
Snow.”
the scene of a very lively house party. I
of money and can figure on all ex
The guests were the Kappas residingj
penses with much more accuracy than
Yes, the big day will be the eleventh in town, and, including the hostesses,
heretofore.
o f April. Every one will be here to there were twenty-two in the party.
The item that will appeal to the ath
hear Colonel Roosevelt speak and it Friday evening they went to the ten-|
letes of the college in particular is
will be a gala day. W rite and have cent show- and had a spread in the j
the clause that states all sickness and
your friends come and visit you and suite afterward.
A picnic had been!
Injury shall be treated at half price
help swell the crowd.
planned for Saturday but on accou n t1
the A. S. U. M. to pay the other half
of the sudden snowstorm they wrent i
In former times the football man who
Remember, your A. S. U. M. dues. for a walk up the canyon instead and j
was injured was compelled to pay al!
doctor and hospital bills, except in rarF They should be paid at once and then had a “ regular picnic” in the suite that ]
afternoon.
instances, where the student body your conscience will be clear: and, be
sides.
the
A.
S.
U.
M.
needs
it.
would come to his aid. By this new
Auto Ride.
system this would be eliminated and
Sunday afternoon Sigma Tau Gam- ,
N O T IC E .
the injured man’s expenses would be
ma had the Misses Burton and T u key!
the minimum. The matter will probably
as their guests for an automobile ride.'
i
There
will
be
a
meeting
o
f
the
Senbe brought up in the next meeting of
The visitors were first taken to the I
the executive committee and some defi I ior class this afternoon in F aculty
different points o f interest about the
nite stand will be taken and the sub room at 4:10. All committees to recity, then to Bonner, and finally to
ject will more than likely be voted at , port.
the fort. There were three autos of I nelia McFarlane, Gladys Huffman,
the regular election of the A. S. U. M
Laura Johnson, Mayme Burke. Maude
At the University of Utah the ques merry sightseers. Besides the guests
tion, “ Resolved, That Theodore Roose |of honor there were present: Mrs, W .i Johnson, Bess Wilde, Adelaide Stanley,
BASEBALL.
Florence Matthews and Madge Beatty,
velt should be the next president of ! F. Book, Mrs. Tylar Thompson, Mrs. j
Now that spring has opened up and j the United States,” was debated re- j J. M. Evans, Miss Stoddard and the | After the auto ride Mrs. Book enthe baseball bug is in the air why 1cently.
j Misses Edith Steele, Helen Wear, Cor- |tertained Miss Burton and Miss Tukey
May 5— May day carnival.

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank

P. M . Reilly & Co.
M IS S O U L A ’S L A R G E S T
GROCERY

Post O ffice Block
Tobacco, Cigar, Stationery and
Confectionery Department Open
Nights
Phones— Ind. 544;

Bell

98

High Class Vaudeville and
Pleasing Photoplays
Entire change of Program

Sunday, Monday and Thursday

P

eoples
opular
rices

i i u n Theatre
TN he ew H
D
/
UK/
Beautiful
i at dinner.
____________________ ,
j
There is a bill before the Wisconsin
legislature to appropriate $1,000,000 for
dormitories for the University of W is; consin women.

ROOSEVELT DAY
Will Speak to Students in Assembly
Hall

on the Morning of
April 11.

TRIP IS POSTPONED
Glee Club To u r Postponed Until t^e

THE CAM PUS CUTTERS
University Students

Who Are Violat

Last of April on Account of

ing Rules Showing Poor Col

Sickness.

lege Spirit.

Are You a Kaimin
Subscriber?

At a recent meeting o f the cham
The Glee club tour, which was to be I This list is not as complete as it
ber of commerce the feacibility of taken the first o f April, has been post should be, but we believe it will serve
erecting a balcony at the com er of poned until about the last o f April on ] the purpose. When a person receives
the Montana building,, so that Mr. account of sickness among the mem- |three marks we have a new column,
Roosevelt could he heard to better ad bers of the organization.
headed appropriately, In which we will
vantage, was discussed.
The plan
A new plan has been in effe it f o r ! place them. Next week we expect to
was referred to Senator Dixon, who Is j the last three weeks o f having fo u r! spring this column. Be careful!
tn charge of the program on April 11. quartets, and having a manager of j G. Whipple, 1.
Do You Believe in Supporting Student Activities?
and in a letter received Sunday, he each appointed.
The managers a p - ! D Smith, 1.
mentions that the suggestion about j pointed were John Taylor, Walter Mar-,
Holmes Maclay, 1.
“ Life” has a li stof “ Mental Subscribers.”
building a platform on the corner of j shall, James Haines and H. F. Sew el' I W. Johnson, 1.
HiKffins avenue and Cedar street, so j and arrangements are now made so j
We are in need of “ Real Ones.”
E. Speer. 2.
that Mr. Roosevelt can address the! that each aggregation practices alone • C. E. Robson 1.
Quit being an imaginary subscriber and send Fifty
people on the four sides of the space, four times a week, while the entire ] P. Tatisgami, 1.
is a good one and iwlll allow many more club practices twice a week.
A. Hardenburgh, 2.
Cents to the Weekly Kaimin, which entitles you to
to hear him than If he talked from the j Manager Massey McCullough has j F. Kent, 2.
the Kaimin for the remainder of the college year.
iron balcony facing on Higgins av - 1 made plans for Several side trips of
F. Averill, 1.
See our subscription men.
enue.
the club, which it intends to take
R. Dinsmore, 1.
The Northern Pacific will hold the j in the near future. Several brand new
G. Saner, 12.
SPECIAL RATE
Bitter Root train until 6 p. m. on ideas in the way of glee club stunts I J. McDougal, 1.
Roosevelt day and special coaches will have been worked up and the public
N. Dittle, 1.
To the .Foresters—Twenty-Five Cents for a twobe supplied for the extra heavy traf- I will certainly be given a treat on the I C. Darrow, 2.
months subscription
flc that is anticipated. Hamilton will j first official appearance of the organ!- j Bishop, 1.
have a huge crowd down and at the I zatlon.
Snider, 1.
SUBSCRIBE!
gtevensvllle Chamber of Commerce
Ryan, 1.
B A S E B A L L VS. T R A C K .
banquet last Saturday a letter from the
Give your name and the place to which you would
M. Johnson, 1.
Missoula Chamber o f Commerce was i
Flo Catiin, 1.
wish to have the paper delivered.
Now that spring activities have op
read inviting that organization to use i
ened up in full blast it seems proper
T
O
T
H
E
S
T
U
D
E
N
T
S
.
Its influence in making the Tuesdav
that a few things should be said con- I
in April that Mr. Roosevelt pays his
—
cernlng the use o f the field and the I It has been said by the merchants j
visit to Missoula practically a holiday.
of Missoula that it does not pay to ad
Many signified their willingness to be diamond.
W e all recognize baseball as a good ! vertise in University publications. The
on hand, especially (when they found-]
sport and one that should have os |reason they give is that they don’t re- j
that suitable arrangements had been
ceive a fair proportion of the students'
completed for the return trip. Lolo. j much prominence in the athletics of
trade. It is up to the students and I
Carlton, Florence, Victor, Darby, Cor- i the year as any of the other sports |faculty to patronize those merchants
carried
on,
but
we
do
not
see
that,
in
<
vallis—all the towns in the Bitter Root
viewr of the fact, that the University ] who advertise in this paper and only j
will have big delegations down, ac
those. It is the advertising merchants
will not be represented in any gam es!
cording to reports secured by the ar- |
who make this paper possible. It isn’t !
held under the Intercollegiate rules of j
rangement committee from thecham -i
just to them if they don’t receive a fair j
Montana why baseball should be given I
ber of commercecompensation for doing so: W e under- I
more prominent place on the athletic
Major Morgan sends down word that
stand that the Golden Rule company, i Patronize the Pure Drug Drug Store—
field than the track events.
This is j
The
one of our best advertisers, twill issue
a large delegation of Flathead Indians
Where Quality Counts
virtually what is happening every i to every man in the University a
in full regalia will be on hand; also at
night. The baseball 'men are out there j “frank card.” which entitles him to a!
least 50 cow boys.. This, in addition to
at three-thirty and when the tra ck , 10 per cent discount on every cash pur- ]
the regiment from the Fourteenth in
men come there is no place for them chase made in their store.
fantry, the band, the large reception
H A M M O N D B LO C K
to go but behind the goal posts in the i This looks to us like a very generous j
committee in autos and the citizens in
Phones 16 and 459
"stubble field.” Then, too, the playing I offer. Every University man should I
T H E SIGN O F GOOD P R IN T IN G .
general, will give Teddy as enthusiastic
of a baseball game when a man is try- [ get one o f these cards as he is the one
a welcome as he has had anywhere or,!
P H O N E S — Bell 338. Ind. 571
ing to run a mile or two does not en- ] who will profit by it. And it will show 1
110 W E S T S P R U C E S T
his recent trip.— Missoulian.
DRS. Me COMB & LOHNBllKKEN
courage him any to stick to the work j our appreciation for the generous offer
M IS S O U L A
M O N TA N A
when the others right beside him are j which the Golden Rule has made us.
D E N T IS T S
MISS R H O D E S R E T U R N S .
I
Students, patronize those merchants
having such a good time.
The most lamentable thing of all is I who are our friends.
J 113 First National Bank Building
Miss Bessie Rhoades has returned
that some of the men who would make |
Bell Phone, 195 Black
MRS. W E IS E L IM P R O VES.
from California. In the early part of |
good as track-and some who have made !
the new year Miss Rhoades left with
good, but who like to play baseball,
Mrs. George Weisel, wife of George
her family to make her home In Do? I
will do that to the exclusion of all Weisel, one of the coaches of the 191fl
Angeles, but her father’s business ha? ]
else and so the track team suffers the j championship football team, is stead I Contractor of All Kinds of Painting,
E L E C T R IC A L
S U P P L IE S
AND
recalled them to Montana. In Cali
loss o f a good point getter for th e ! ily improving after an operation for an
Paper Hanging and Decorating
F IX T U R E S
fornia Miss Rhoades visited the Uni- j
sake o f baseball, which does not j acute attack of appendicitis and will
verslty o f Southern California.
She |
824 Vine St. |
Estimates on W iring Cheerfully
amount to a row of pins as far as the soon be able to be moved to the home ! Phone, Bell 490 Red
met
Miss Gertrude GilUgan o f the j
Furnished. Don’t Forget the N um 
official athletics of the institution are j of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
class of '14 in Dos Angeles.
Miss Gilber.
concerned.
Toole, on Gerald avenue.
Ugan is attending the Dos Angeles j
Some arrangement could and should j Mrs. W eisel formerly attended the
318 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
Polytechnical school and declares that
be made so that the track men will at j University and is a member of the
she is enjoying her California lift
least get an even break with baseball. Kappa Kappa Gamma sororlety.
greatly. Miss Rhoades had a delight
For instance, the baseball men could j
ful time In Californio. -She liked tin
C H E M IS T R Y C L U B .
relinquish the field for half an hour j
climate, the people, everything, in fact,
eagh night and let It be used during j
A. K . L E IS H M A N , M gr.
The Montana Chemistry club held
but somehow or other it lacked for her
Means High Grade Shoes
that time exclusively for track events j
one of Its regular meetings on Thurs
the charm of Missoula.
It Is a happy
Steam heat, electric light, elec
day,
March
23,
in
the
Physical
Chem
stroke of luck indeed that brings h e r ,
tric bells. Telephones in all
K U P H A L W IN S .
istry lecture room. The speakers for
again to Missoula and the University
rooms.
She has enrolled , in the Freshman
The supreme court last Wednesday the evening were members of the club.
class of which she was a member De- ] denied the petition for a rehearing Mr. Orion Cunningham gave a lecture
fore she left.
which was filed by the defendant in on “ Catalysis and Catalitic Agents."
109 E A S T M A IN
the case o f Herbert Kuphal against Not only was the talk most instructive
We Make Our Own Candy
and
well
prepared
but
added
interest
N E W D ES K S .
the Western Montana Flouring Mill
company. Since no further defense came from the many unusual experi
There is much Joy in the office these
can be made by the defendant, the ments with which he illustrated his
® l| f
335 H IG G IN S A V E .
P H O N E 393
days as the Misses Mary Hansen and
judgment remains In favor o f Her lecture. The second talk was given by
Hazel Murphy o f the office force have
George Klebe on the “ Lite and Works
Join our Pressing Club, $2.00 poi
bert Kuphal.
received new desks o f the latest model
Humphrey Davy.”
Wilson month. Four suits pressed.
Mr. Kuphal, w'ho is a FYeshman in o f Sir
The proud owners never miss an op
Minnerly
followed
with
an
interesting
P R IN T IN G A N D S T A T IO N E R Y ,
college, is actively associated with stu
portunity to take In their friends to dents’ affairs, being one o f the circu discussion o f "Industrial Chemistry,”
M A G A Z IN E S , E TC .
view their new possessions, and every lators on the Kaimin and a prominent in which he put forth in the most en
32^ North Higgins Avenue
tertaining (way the inventions so nu Opp. City Hall, Cor. Main and SOevens
one who has bad the pleasure o f seeing member o f the Engineers' club.
merous in modem chemical science
have pronounced the articles good.
U N IV E R S IT Y B U IL D IN G BUR N S. After the lectures were over the mem
bers gathered around for the delicious
When Mr. George Gabbert Bowman
R A Y H A M IL T O N
becomes president o f Iowa University
M A R S H A L L H A R N O IS
Columbia. Mo,—Fire destroyed the refreshments which were served.
he will be the youngest college bead mechanic arts building o f the Missouri
Agents for Spalding Athletic Goods. Track. Basebal
Better printing for better folks. Bu
tn the United States.
Mr. Bowman Is State University, causing a logs esti
H A R N O IS T H E A T E R B U IL D IN G
S3 years old
reau o f Printing.
mated at 350,000.

If N ot It's Time You Were

A t A n y Rate

Subscribe!

John H. Kennedy

Missoula

ARCHITECT

M issoula D ru g Co.

Montana

Missoula
Press

J. M ERIA M

HENRY HUBERT

M issoula
H otel

Mapes & Mapes
Modern Confectionery

The W ard Studio

Students’ Photographer

Suttaian Jlrintenj

The Pantorium
T IIE

M ASCOT

CONNIBEAR WRITES

ffARDENBURG/1-SIGNS.

T h e D a ily M issoulian
Former Coach Sends His Best Wishes

S T R E E T CAR A D V E R T IS IN G
Bell Phone 909

to the Students and the
Faculty.

I s th e o n ly p a p e r in W e s te r n M o n 
ta n a fu r n is h in g a ll o f the new s o f
th e w o rld every d a y in the year.

Missoula Light and
W a t e r C om pany

Mr. W. H. Bennett, manager o f the
track team, has received a letter from i
Coach H. B. Conlbear o f the Unlver- I
sity o f Washington and formerly o f the j
University o f Montana, stating .that he I
will do everything possible to h e lp )
Montana enter the Tri-State Meet at
Eugene, Ore., on May 13. "Connie,”
as he was best known to the students
here, asked to be remembered to all his
friends and -wishes them' the best o f I
luck in the athletic contests especially.

C om m ercial Printing
T h e jo b p la n t o f th is p ap er is u p to
d ate

in

every

out

and

our

first-c la ss

w ork are not e xcelled in the state.

O u r B oo k B indery

FLAHERTY

The 1911 Sentinel is rapidly assum
ing definite form.
All the work of
FO R E V E R Y T H IN G N E W IN J E W E L R Y
the assistant editors has been handed
H IG G IN S B L O C K
in and “ dummy” for the printers will
be completed this week.
Nearly all of
the cuts have been received from the
engravers and the staff hopes to have
the last of them here by the end of the
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW
week. The “ dummy” will then be for
In Order to Vote in Spring Election
warded to Helena and the mechanical
Western Montana Bank Building
You
Must
Be
a
Bonafide
'________________________________
part of the work commenced.
Member.
The advertisers have been hard at
work for some time and have been
very successful.
This success has]
At the spring election o f the A. S. U.
A TTO R N E Y A T LAW
been due entirely to their own efforts
M. it is desirable that every student
Rooms 407, 409, 410
Montana Bldg. I will vote and in order to do this all as business conditions in Missoula for
may become members. Many have sig I the past year have not been the best,
nified their intention of doing so, but j The advertisers deserve more credit j
as yet have failed to pay their yearly than usual for the persistency with
dues. Those who have not paid are which they have carried on this work |
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW
M. Elrod, E. Quest, J. W. Hill, Lee I and the success with which they have
Duncan & Peterson Blk.
Missoula
Baker, Professor Richter, Professor met.
The editors this year have planned
Plew, Professor Shealey, Professor
Scheuch, Pay Rent, Isma E'idell, Helen I many special features and all have
Metcalf, Beatrice Stellinger, Florence turned out better than expected, so I
Sleeman, Ethel Hughes, Thomas Dur- that the 1911 Annual will be something
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW
out of the ordinary.
For the next
Rooms 5, 6 and 7
Masonic Bldg. fee, A. E. Lingreen, J. H. McDougal,
Robert Kitt, J. Sheedy, r>. Worden, ] three weeks the staff will be busy
j proof reading and making the final
Harold Sloane and Rose Leopold.,
If there are
Student Manager Massey McCul j corrections and changes.
lough will be overjoyed to receive a I no serious delays the Sentinel will be
D E N T IS T
dollar a head from the above and the out early in' May.
Rooms 1 and 2 Feddersohn Block,
sooner the better.
Missoula, Mont.
D R A M A T IC D E V E L O P M E N T T A L K , i
A N E X E R C IS E IN E N G L IS H .

p a r tic u la r,

fa c ilitie s fo r tu r n in g

1911 S E N T I N E L .

GEORGE L

Its

n ew s serv ice is co m p lete.

P ro d u c ts co m p rise e v e ry th in g in the
lin e o f r u lin g
ing,

in

a

and

b lan k -b oo k m a k 

p ra ctic a l

an d

fin ish ed

Domestic

Havana,

m an n er.

A . J. V I O L E T T E l PAY A. S. U. M. DUES

Ronald Higgins

Smoke the Tw o Favorite Cigars— Charles Carrol,
El Sidelo, Clear Havana

W e s te r n M o n tan a Liquor C o., Inc.
W HOLESALE
106 West Main Street

M IS S O U LA , M O N T.

Y o u ’ll fin d him at the

SM O K E HOUSE

Daniel O 'H ern

M A S O N IC T E M P L E
“ W here Good Fellows Get Together”

Stoddards? Price

John M. Evans

Dr. Joseph Oettinger

108-110 East Main Street
Both Phones
Go to the
A L L K IN D S O F IN S U R A N C E
Best and Largest Companies on
Earth

IS IS
The

Musical

Photoplay

House

REAL

E S T A T E , B O N DS, IN 
V ESTM EN TS

See Us for City Real Estate.

A. S. U. M. DANCE

Monday evening Prof. G. F. Reyn
Y O U C A N ’T A F F O R D T O MISS
Frp rich town. Mont . March over rle 19,
r-i-i|
• «. , . ~
,,
1911.—Dear Sir: I received de stove olds ended his series of lectures on -the
drama
with
a
delightful
talk
on
Ben
i
which
I
by
from
you
alrlte,
but
for
why
To Be Held in Gym Friday N ig h ^ —
you don’t send me no feet; what is dp Johnson and a reading from his fa- j AT T H E H A R N O IS N E X T T U E S D A Y ,
A Large Attendance Is
A P R IL 4.
use o f de stove when he don’ t have nc mous satire, "Epicoene, the Silent
Desired.
S IX -C A R S P E C IA L T R A IN .
feet. I am loose me my customers Woman.” The lecture was delivered in
sure thing by having de feet not and the assembly hall o f the Missoula high
school. Those who have taken ad
A L U M N I N O TE S .
Tomorrow night, the April Fool I as that is no very pleasure to me. vantage of the course and have at
dance is to be given in the Gym and i What is the matter wit you? Is nc tended all of the lectures have been
a large crowd is anticipated. Good my trade moneys so good like another unstinting in their praise, for Dr. | Mamie Burke, TO, arrived in Missoula
on Friday, March 24, and will visit at
music has been secured and the floor mans. You loose my trade and I am Reynolds is a recognized authority ] her
bome here for ten days> the Thomp_
is in excellent condition.. The students very angry for dat and now I tell you
along these lines and his course has I
schoois ,b eing closed fo r a spring
are asked to spread the news, invite dat you are a d------fool and no good.
been, in consequence, of great value. j vacation
I send you . back at once your stove I
their friends and last but not least, to
Last evening he began by treating
I
Ruth Smith, ’08, teaching in Stevenstomorro for bekawse you are such d— !
be present in person.
briefly the classical influence upon ville this ygar, was a visitor in town on
foolishness peoples.
the English drama. Johnson, he said, Saturday.
Yours respectfully.
S E N IO R M E M O R IA L.
is the greatest representative of the
On Saturday afternoon, March 25,
P. S.— Since i rite you dis letter J
At a meeting of the Senior commit find de feet in de oven; excuse to me English classical school and his work Ethel- Ambrose( '.08i entertained in honor
is, consequently, of great importance. L f Sue Qarlington, ’ 07, who is to be
tee', consisting o f Massey McCullough,
J. V.
He outlined Johnson’s life briefly and marrled in the early part o f April.
chairman; Marjorie Ross and .Gladys
Considered his characteristics and hisj several guests were present and at the
A P R IL FO O L.
McLean, several suggestions were o f
relation to the Elizabethan drama.
close of a delightful afternoon dainty
fered and will be brought before the
Then he took up “ The
Silent refreshments were served.
The best April fool joke to play on
class at its next regular meeting. The
Woman.” He read selected scenes from
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Reinhard have
memorial this year will be something your friends and those people who talk
this briliant satire in such a pleasing i returned from •their wedding trip, and
about
“lack
of
spirit”
is
to
go
to
the
entirely different from former years
manner that he held his audience are llving !n a cozy ,lttle house on
if the present plans carry, and it is dance Friday night. Every one will
from start to finish and had them con- spruce street.
expected will prove quite a surprise be surprised, but overjoyed to see you
vulsed with laughter most of £he time, | Earl Greenough, ex -’08, has been in
there.
on the student body.
He is intimately acquainted with the Missoula for the past week. He is loplay and the breaks made by
the j ca^ed jn Mullan, Idaho, this winter,
MISS K N O W L E S IN B U T T E .
H Y G IE N E L E C T U R E .
scenes necessarily left out owing to the j Mlss Nell Whitaker, TO, has been
“ Principles o f Art” was the subject shortness of the time were satisfac- spending the week in the city with
Dr. W. P. Mills of Missoula addressed
the class in public hygiene Tuesday on I o f Miss Knowles’ lecture delivered be- torily filled by his brief descriptions. I reia tives.
His series ended last night, and, a
l
____________________
the subject of “ Immunity.” The lec I fore the W oman’s club at Butte last
This was the first of the though the attendance was not very
ture Was well attended and was thor Thursday.
large, it is certain that when he lecThe University of Washington sophoughly1 enjoyed by all present.
The series o f six lectures to be given there
tures again the advertising done by omores are strict in enforcing their
doctor will speak, again today on the I on the subject of "Art Appreciation.”
She will give the second this evening those who heard this course will draw' e<^c* against queening” by freshsame subject.
a crowd more worthy of the attrac- menr on “ Personality in Art.”
tlon.
I
~
AW FUL.
-------------------------,----| According to the Oregon Emerald,
Mr. Robert Cary spent several days
The Bureau of Printing specials for |co-ed debaters have to give up all frivHe—When you told your father that in Butte on his way home from the
my love was like a mad, rushing river meeting o f the Montana Intercollegiate Saturday and the following week are olties, such as strolling, afternoon
Association, which met in Bozeman cards and fancy stationery. 137 East calls and evening, visits, during the
what did he say?
Main.
time they are in training.
She—He said “ dam it.”
,
last week.

J 110 ]Vl.lClni£jlt JOIIS

IN G A L L S
PH O TO G R A P H E R
First National Bank Block

BOYS! Your Clothes
Deserve the best cleaning and press
ing. Rates, $2.00 per month. Call

FASHION CLUB
Bel phone, 143 Red

Ind'. Phone, 1787

T h e Florence
H . E . C H A N E Y , Prop.
Missoula

Montana

W rite for Our

CATALOGUE
OF
F R U IT T R E E S
SHADE TR EES
P E R E N N IA L S
ANNUALS
And everything that goes to make
orchard and garden good.

Missoula Nursery Co.

MCDONALD’S HOME BAKERY
831 S. Higgins
The name “ Home Bakery” is not mis
leading. Our goods are really homemade.

Florence Steam Laundry FRIGHTENED BV THE GIRLS
ONE

ROSCOE WELLS, Student Agent

OF

OUR

S O R O R ITIE S

W A TC H
FO R T H E N E W

SUC

Nonpareil
Confectionery

C E E D S IN S T R IK IN G TE R R O R
T O A T IM ID H E A R T .

Be W is e , G o to The Bijou

On Friday night considerable excite

110 W e s t M a in Street
P IC T O R IA L

P R O D U C T IO N S P R O D U C E D
4 — F E A T U R E F IL M S — 4
2 — P E E R L E S S S IN G E R S — 2
2— M U S IC IA N S — 2

Change of Program Sundays,

a large gang o f girls.

the street was built exclusively for I

Anaconda C opper Mining
Com pany
Successors to
T H E B IG B L A C K F O O T L U M B E R C O M P A N Y
M ills located

at Bonner, Mont., Hamilton, Mont., St. Regis, Mont.

U N IV E R S IT Y
of
M ONTANA
CO-EDS
Looking for the best there is in
modern, up-to-date wearing ap
parel.

Y ou will not have done

your pocketbook or
sonal appearance

your

fu ll

until you have been

per
Dono

hue's.
NATTY

efllfRd Benjamin
S P R IN G

C O L L E G E G IR L.
Girls
—
Buy
four drug suniries here.

Tell the saleswoman that you are
from the University and she will sell
you a pair o f $1.25 kid gloves
or ................................................... $1.10

D on oh u es

1 /

york

CLOTH

ING F O R C O L L E G E M A N OR

-W. V + - 9 ; i * * * . T T W W

S TU D E N TS FAVOR N EW FEE.

They were heralded by a breathless,
half exhausted man, iwho half rau and i
half staggered up to the bunch of fel- I
lows who were draped leisurely over
the landscape in front of the first ci- |
car store on the other side o f the
bridge. This man, appearing with hisj
hat in his hand and his eyes sticking |
out, was grabbed by the loungers and I
taken inside of the establishment. He
was questioned as to the cause o f his
hysteria.
He was only able to mut- I
ter, but the drift o f his story was that j
a large mob of girls were taking the
city by storm. They had followed him
across the bridge and as he was only
a mere man and as he thought they
were sufragetts he had fear of his life,
j He said he had heard them singing I
,i when he left his house on Fourth i
street and it sounded to him that they
were out at the University. He saun- :
tered along slowly, not thinking any
more about the matter, when suddenly
|he heard an awful noise behind him. On j 1
Iturning he saw about a hundred young
j women marching arm In arm, taking j
the whole street for their parade.
He
advised all men to seek cover and then
I his terror became so great that six
j men could not hold him. He escaped
I out the back door and no more was
seen of him.
j

justice

to

Voung
Men—
Ask to sei the
Sophomore suit

some official action taken.”

(Continued From Page One.)
Dan Conner, Junior Prexy.
■unity in an college affairs and large
“Yes,” says Daniel, "I believe it will
crowds to every event would be the re be an excellent plan and will probably
sult. Yes, indeed, I am in favor of it I eliminate stags from the dances to a
and will help all I can.”
j great degree. I never did approve of
a lot o f fellows stagging it and if this
Fred Thieme, Business Manager of
helps to put a stop to it it will be a
Sentinel.
doubly good thing.”
"You bet, I believe in it and if the
details are properly worked • out if
j Miss Florence DeRyke, President of Y.
ought to be a mighty successful fea
W . C. A. and Clarkia.
ture.”
‘ ‘Yes, I think the idea is a very good
one and am in favor o f its adoption."
Alene McGregor.
"It’s a good thing; more unity in
Miss Gladys McLean.
action and larger crowds will result.
‘‘I know the adoption of such a plan
Yes, I am very much in favor o f the
would be o f great benefit to the Uni
movement."
versity, the faculty and the students
Alice Mathewson, President Science and I am heartily in favor o f it.”

Hoyt-DicRinson Piano Co.

They walked

them.

Direction of E . J. Myrick

FULL LINE OF

Victor Talking Machines
and Victrolas

arm in arm and seemed to think that

PERFECTLY

Mondays, Wednesday, Fridays.

General sales office located at Bonner, Montana.

O UR E N T IR E S T O R E T O B E R E 
M O DELED.

ment was caused by the appearance of

H. H. Bateman & Co
S. W. Cor. Pine St. and N. Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA. MONTANA
DRUGS. BOO KS A N D S T A T IO N E R Y
University Note Books and Supplies

The Observer had been in the audi
ence and, being a man who was out
for the news, he resolved to do his duty
by investigating the matter and per
haps getting a story. He accordingly
grasped his 38-callber Colt’s revolver
firmly, and, buttoning his coat for pro
tection, he stepped out into the street
The sight he saw made him gasp.
There, just at the end of the bridge,
was a "m ob” o f 22 girls advancing,
arm in arm, as reported, but having
finished their song, and not knowing
another, they were as silent, or, rather,
as silent as 22 girls generally are.

He stood in the shadow of a post and
when they came up he saw not a gang
o f suffragetts coming to take the city
by storm and make poor, weak, feeble- j
minded man bow down to their will,
but instead the members of a sorority
out to see the 10-cent shows.

Henley, Eigeman

Heimbach & Kelley
K E Y W E S T A N D D O M E S TIC

& Co.
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GROCERS

New Goods to Offer

CIG A R S

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Agents for Roach & Tisdale Bit
ter Sweet Chocolates.

A T R IG H T P R IC ES

SIJjP
Call and see our

Fraternity and Sorority

Record Books
—AT—

LISTER’S

Hfcfltmt fHmttana
National Bank
Capital, . .
Surplus Fund,

$200,000.00
50,000.00

G. A. WOLF,
J. H. T. RYMAN,

President
Cashier
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Scandinavian
A m e r ic a n
State Bank
M IS S O U LA , M O N T A N A

iftrat National
la n k
O F M IS S O U LA
F. S. LUSK.........................President
EDWARD DONLAN.........Vice-Pres.
E. A. NEWLON................Cashier
H. S. HOLT.................Asst. Cashier

leanings Bepartmrnt
Interest Paid on Tim e Deposits and
Savings.

in (Eiuutrrtian

Hammond Addition

L U C Y & SONS

Near the University. By far the
swellest residence district In the
state of Montana. Prices moderate.
Terms easy.

Furniture and Carpets

South Missoula LandCo.

In connection with this should b e !
told the story of the scare the peace
ful residents of University avenue had
F R A N K P. K E IT H
Secretary
at about 10:30 ’the same evening. The
telephone bell in the Kaimin office
rang long and loud. On being answer- j
ed a timid voice asked for help. The
C O T T E R IS E X O N E R A T E D .
man on the “dog watch” hesitated not |
a moment but dashed out on the cam - j
(Continued from P?.ge One.)
pus. The noise he heard down thp I
matter and was justified in refusing.
avenue was nearly deafening a n d !
This conclusion was reached when a
hither he hurled himself. The sight
that met his eyes would cause J. J. j demurrer to the accusation was sus
In sustain
Jeffries to send in a riot call.
Here j tained by Judge Cheadle.
Club.
Manager Thompson of A. S. U. M.
victoriously singing and promenading j ing the demurrer the court took oc
“A good stunt and I think everybody
“ I am afraid It won’t work,” said down the center of the street was w h a f, casion to administer a mild reprimand
approves it. Hope to see it in use next
Professor Thompson, manager o f A. S looked like the left wing of a conquer- j to Mr. Cotter, which, however, was
fall”
U. M. "Enough money could not be Ing army. Peaceful householders were j more in the nature o f brotherly ad
Mist Winnifred Feighner of the Alumni gotten in that manner to finance the running from their mansions, d o g s ! vice to the young attorney. The judge
I believe that it Is a were barking, children crying and th e : also pointed out to some of the attor
“ I believe it would be a good thing A. S. U. M.
movement in the right direction, how- ; fire department was coming at full gal- j neys interested In the case their un
and hope it is adopted.”
lop on the thoroughfare.
The K al becoming conduct in allowing their
President McCowan of A. S. U. M.
man man, courageous as ever, dared t o ! prejudices to be so prominently shown.
Mr. McCowan said to the Kaimin re Cecil Dobson, President of the Sopho
stop the leaders and ask the cause of j Mr. Cotter graduated with the class
porter: “ Well, it was tried last year,
more.
the demonstration.
A lady spoke up ! o f 1907 and was always a very P o l 
but was given up in disgust Would
All the
"I believe in the plan and think it and told him. It was the return of nent and popular student
the fee be collected by the registrar? will be highly successful if operated o n ,
part of the party seen on Higgins av friends of ‘‘Pat,” as he was generally
I f so would the University administra a business basis.”
known, rejoice in the decision reached
enue a short time before.
tion have anything to say as to how
by the court, and he has the best wish
the money would be spent? I am i A . O’Rourke, Editor of the Sentinel.
es o f the student body for future suc
heartily in favor o f the motion under I "I am enthusiastic about the plan.
If it Is something nice in program, cess.
the right conditions but believe it Every student should favor this move- i announcement or cards see the Bureau
ought to be discussed at length a n d ! ment.
if Printing. Both phones 645.
Subscribe for the Kaimin.

Union Market
For First Class Meats and Service
130 and 132 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
COM E LU N CH

W IT H

US A T

The Minute Lunch
B E S T L U N C H E S IN T H E C IT Y
509 N O R TH H IG G IN S A V E N U E .
S TU D EN TS

FIN D G O LD.

(Continued from Page One.)
verslty property from that of Mr.. C.
R. Prescott
Numerous students have ventured up
the mountain and as It is only fifteen
minutes’ walk from the campus It is
well worth the time of all to take a
look.
Before many months have
passed some one may be a bloated
millionaire and it would be well to
treat the advanced geologists with the
greatest o f respect as they have deter
mined to stand together on the matter.
The controversy may be settled bv
compromise, but it is rumored that a
lawsuit is the least one should look
for.

D ID

Ma k in g
A ‘ HIT"
WITH HER

in a Suit
of

jSorietglrani!
CLOTHES
Soldby

JUNIO R PROM.

liU i/ ]

I

The Junior Prom may have a far,
far away ■sound to most o f us, tout-to a !
few ;it is near, enough to have,already |
started actual preparations for the j
great event. Just as everything else
this year is one degree better than the |
same thing last year, so judging from
reports, the Junior Prom of 1911 will be I
far superior to anything o f the kind
heretofore. Fred Thieme has 'begun
the work as a manager should and with
aid of his committees is making all
sorts of new and original plans for dec
orations, lighting, eto. Special attention I
is to be given to the music this year,
and it is rumored that out-of-tow n mu- i
I sicians may be employed,
i The following are the committees ap! pointed:
Music—Baker, Kent, Shunk.
Decorations — Winstanley, Rankin,
j O’Rourke, Leech, Maclay, De Ryke.
Lighting — Mason, Fredell, Conner, I
j McKay.
Patrons — McCullough, McFarlane,
Wharton.
Reception— Conner, Rankin, Richards, j
I The date is June 2, and the place the j
I University Gymnasium.
JA P A N E S E

TEA

College and High School
Week at Missoula's
Exclusive Clothing Store
W e have set aside this week as College and H igh School
week, a time devoted to the display of “ L ” system clothes.
In olden days clothes d id n ’t matter much, but things have
changed.

Nowadays clothes have as much to do with one’s

success as personality itself, and i t ’s the neat, well-dressed
men that “ get there” in both social and business life. “ L.
system s” range in price from $18.00 to $40.00— but come
in, snook around and make yourself at home.

I f you want

to talk clothing y o u ’ll have to start the conversation.

T H IS W E E K OUR W IN D O W S
T R IM M E D

TO

APPEAL

TO

T H E Y ’R E Y O U R W I N D O W S .

TU ES D A Y.

ARE
THE

WE

E S P E C IA L L Y
YO U N G M EN.

W ANT

Y O U TO

R E G A R D B. & A . A S Y O U R S T O R E .
(Continued From Page One.)

The
the Madison, the Gallatin and the Jef- 1
Varsity
ferson rivers join to form the Missouri, j
Shop
they picked up a worthless half-breed I
as a guide and interpreteit
With this |
man came his wife, S ac-a-ja-w ea Her
The Store that “ Makes Good’
gs»isa,Tvgwuinrifa*fva~ia3Li.
husband proving incompetent, the girl j
took up his burden and led the party
on toward the coast.
She argued her
way through a hostile territory and led j
the vvhite men in safety to the Pacific.
At The Dalles she saved the records o f !
the trip by diving from an overturned |
canoe after them.
A ll the news while it is news. News on the day it hap
When the party finally reached the
pens. News when you have time to read. Printed every
mouth of the Columbia, the Indian woI man turned back with them and led
evening except Sunday. Order a copy delivered at your
I them again to Three Forks. There she
home. Both pliones, 761.
|died and was buried. Her grave has
\never been found but that it lies near
Oh, You Hobble Skirt.
Gleason’s bright and smiling counten the source of the Missouri is known.
It is only appropriate that the picance again and hope that he may not
A young lady came in at the door,
] ture of such an important figure in
suffer another attack.
The same Shape behind as before
j the history of the state should be own
And not a soul that was there
The young man led for hearts.
ed by the University when the artist
Knew where to put a chair
TW O STOKES
The girl for a diamond played;
is a pioneer of Montana and an ardent
So she had to sit down on the floor.
The old man came down with a club, I' friend of the institution.— Missoulian.
Both Phones: Bell 38; Ind. 438.
111 Higgins Ave.
Penwell Blk.
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A .
And the sexton used a spade.
Mr. Pelzer, instructor of history in
Tel. 175 Blk
Tel. 803 Red.
,—Exchange.
D E B A T E W IT H P U L L M A N .
the State Normal at Dillon, spent F ri
Don’t forget Price’s news store.
Exclusive, agents for the
day in Missoula and at the University
Miss Louise E. Sm ith is spending th?
(Continued from Page One.
Also the best line of stationery and
as the guest of Dr. Underwood.
week in Butte with Miss Hazel Lyman, i
Confectionery in the city.
Pride of the Navy.
tests.
Both are seniors and have a c
Miss Smith has not been well for some
Pathetic.
“ The Only One Pi-iced Music House in
G IV E US A C A L L
quired a vast amount of knowledge of
time and has gone to Butte for m etical
the W est.”
Little Carrie, music mad,
the subject of conservation.
In their
treatment.
Sang because it made her glad.
preparation for the coming debate no
Alene said, with humor choice,
GERM AN CLUB .
O R IG IN
O F W E L L -K N O W N
E X - article has escaped their attention
“ Packie, dear, you'll spoil your voice.”
which pertains in any way whatsoever
P R ESSIO N S.
The German club held an enthusias
to the subject. They have worked
Elmer Guest, a Freshman engineer,; I'm wise— Solon.
bard and have spent long hours in se tic meeting last Thursday afternoon.
has been compelled to leave school to j
My eye—Polyphemus.
curing data for their arguments. More It was the largest meeting yet held,
have an operation performed upon i
Next—Delilah.
PLACE
over, they feel confident of victory, there being about thirty present. Mr
his eyes. It is hoped toy all the stu- j
Pig— Circe.
and if Montana does not win it will F. W. Kuphal was among the guests
dent body that tho operation, may j
All aboard—Noah.
have been a contest nobly lost.
and delivered a very interesting talk
For a First Class Hair Cut
prove successful, and that Mr. Guest j
Great guns—Krupp.
to the club, saying that he was very
•will toe among them again.
and Everything That Goes
Well, I’m hanged— Hainan
R O W E ’S B OO K P O P U L A R .
much pleased to find such an organi
Rubber—Lot to Mrs. Lot.
zation in the University which aided
Miss Lucile Marshall and Miss Lil
W ith It
(Continued From Page One.)
the German students in conversation
lian Williams have returned from Deer j My stars—Kepler.
Lodge, where they have been spending; For the land sab.es—CiiiYnnatus.
He said that too many universities de
U N D E R F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K
I for the use of several important cuts
— Exchange.
voted all their time to the study of the
the week end at the Williams’ home.
and photographs that appear in the
German classics and no time to con
Lieutenant Slaughter has returned I text book.
Mr. Frank Gleason is on the campus
versation.
The meeting was one of
Such scientific work as that which
again after having been confined in his from an extended visit in Helena and
the most enjoyable held so far.
For good coffee, ice cold milk and
home for the last two weeks. Mr. reports things as up and doing at the Mr. Rowe is doing broadens the repuhome baked pie and cake. Short or
Gleason suffered from an attack of state capital. Mr. Slaughter says that ! tation of the school, establishes a high
Special rates to students for cards
ders also.
“near typhoid fever,” but, as we all one of the most pleasant features of standard of public opinion regai'ding
at the Bureau of Printing.
W . H. H U N T .
know the ability of the Bitter Rooters the visit was the regularity in which j the institution and helps in a meas
104 West Spruce Street.
to catch anything, we were not very the Kaimin appeared each week, as he ureless way to extend among the peoThe University of Oregon has its j
much alarmed in this case.
Never was able to keep in touch with all the pie the influence of the University of
own book store.
ARE YOU KAIMIN SUBSCRIBER?
I Montana.
,
theless, we are overjoyed to see Mr. events in this manner.
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Montana
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Green & Ellinghouse
Livery, Cab and Transfer

AUTOPIANO

Orvis Music House

MILLER’S

The Quick Lunch

F rid a y
Night
M a rch 30

A S II HI DANCE

At T h e
G ym
8:30 P. M.

